
Single Badminton Court hire - office hrs only 

Hire Bond
$100.00 min – $5000.00 

max

Fees and Charges 2020/21

Storage space per month - large $11.70

Key Bond $75.00

Storage space per month - small $6.10

Storage space per month - medium $8.70

Annex (commercial) $29.00

Activities Room (per hour) $18.60

Annex (non profit) $16.10

Annex (Contract) per hour $19.30

$14.20

Hall (non profit)

Hall  (commercial)

Tennis (Night) (non profit)

Tennis (Night) (commercial)

Tennis (Day) (non profit)

Tennis (Day) (commercial)

Staff Hire

Full Centre (non profit)

Full Centre (commercial)

Half Hall (non profit)

Half Hall (commercial)

Volleyball (per team, per game)

Senior Sports Competition (per team, per game)

Netball (per team, per game)

Indoor Soccer (per team, per game)

SPORTS COMPETITIONS

FACILITY HIRE

Crèche (per game)

Crèche 10 Visit Card

Team Registration Fee (per team, per season)

Team Bond (per team, per season)

Junior Sport Registration  (per team per season )

Junior Programmes (casual)

Junior Sports Competition (per team, per game)

Group Fitness (term payment  ) - Full

Group Fitness (term payment  ) - Concession

Group Fitness - Full

Group Fitness - Concession

Badminton (20 session card)

Badminton (casual)

JUNIOR PROGRAMMES

Junior Programmes (per term) See Notes

Samson Recreation Centre

$55.00

$66.00

$46.10

$26.30

$19.80

$52.50

$39.60

$17.00

$14.00

$14.00

$11.00

$19.80

$2.20

$54.00

$108.00

ADULT PROGRAMMES

Badminton (10 session card)

$54.00

$54.00

$54.00

$54.00

See Notes

See Notes

$10.40

$12.40

$7.30

$127.75

$65.70

$54.00

$48.20

$6.90



Facility Hire Notes:

Program Fees:

NOTES:

All instructor based activities require their own personal public liability cover. The minimum requirement for public liability cover is $10,000,000

 The Samson Recreation Centre reserves the right to charge security bonds for all functions and general hire with the amount set between 

$100.00 - $2,000.

 Staff Hire refers to a cost that shall be passed onto the hirer to cover staff wages for bookings that require a staff member to be present at the 

Centre (minimum two hours).

 All Facility Hire charges are on a per hour basis.

The Samson Recreation Centre reserves the right to offer one off promotional discounts for an advertised period to include up to, but not 

exceeding, 20% off the purchase price.

 Group fitness/Junior Program term fees are calculated by multiplying the casual entry fee by weeks in term, minus 1 week.

•         $1,000 - $5,000 - casual bookings i.e. evening funtions, dances 

•         $500 - $1,000 - Day bookings, sports tournaments, quiz nights

•        $150 - $500 - casual bookings i.e.. Child's Birthday parties

•         $100 - $300 - regular hire bookings only 

Bonds:

The Samson Recreation Centre reserves the right to offer discounts of up to but not exceeding 50% off the full price at the discretion of 

management.

The Samson Recreation Centre reserves the right to charge for a special event bin in the event of any excess waste disposal being required.

All team fees must be paid prior to the commencement of the competition.  No premiership points will be awarded until team fees are paid in 

full.  Premiership points lost due to outstanding fees are not redeemable.

Any team forfeiting a scheduled match will be liable for a forfeit fine equal to the team game fee.  No further premiership points will be awarded 

until the fine is paid in full.  Premiership points lost due to unpaid forfeit fines are not redeemable.

Sports Competition Fees:

Non Profit refers to not for profit community groups and general hire by community members.


